Deformations named as autogenous (chemical + autogenous) shrinkage related to parameters of cement dosage, water/cement ratio etc. in high performance concretes are studied. Prevention of autogenous shrinkage with outer water curing is not possible. In this research, the effects of three different lightweight aggregate types used as internal water reservoir in high performance concrete were analyzed on shrinkage, hydration degree and strength properties in different curing media. The research findings show that -1/+2 mm saturated lightweight aggregates in concrete samples of 40% relative humidity medium reduce the autogenous shrinkage, improve the hydration degree and increase the compressive strength.
I. INTRODUCTION
Shrinkage may be defined as volume reduction in general. Hydraulic, chemical, autogenous and thermal shrinkage etc. occur at different rates for all composites based on cement, and these may be a reason for significant deformations in concrete structure. Cement dosage and water/binding material ratio are quite different between traditional concretes (TC) and high performance concretes (HPC). Therefore, shrinkage (hydraulic, chemical, autogenous etc.) effects also vary in these concrete types.
Hydraulic shrinkage which is formed by reason of bleeding-evaporating is observed as dominant in TC. In addition to this case, effects of chemical and autogenous shrinkages are less than hydraulic shrinkage. Deformations related to chemical and autogenous shrinkages occurring in HPC without any change in weight may create a problem in terms of the strength and durability. The autogenous shrinkage can not be prevented by conventional curing techniques compared to TC due to the lower capillary pores moving through the pore water and the tightness of cement paste in HPC IM. It is another debatable issue of chemical and autogenic shrinkages about which one includes the other in HPC. However, a few researchers explained that chemical shrinkage includes autogenous shrinkage. Because, .during hydration process, gel phases forming in concrete or composite suck water from capillary pores. As a result, tensile stress forming within the pores causes shrinking 121.
In this study, the effects of three different (saturated-dry surface) lightweight aggregate types (LWA) used as internal water reservoir in high performance concrete were analyzed in the shrinkage development. Similar studies were ΙΌ/ /6.ΛΌ 4. 2009 The Effect of Using Saturated Lightweight Aggregate on Shrinkage and Ilydration Degree of High Performance Concrete published in previous years /I, 3, 4, 5/. But, in this study, effects of water absorption, porosity, structure of the pores and grain size of LWA having different origin as internal water reservoirs are also examined. Furthermore, produced concrete samples were cured in the three different relative humidity (RH) conditions. The shrinkage, compressive strengths at 28 days and hydration degrees of concrete samples using LWA as additive materials were compared with control concrete samples (K). Mineral additive materials such as silica fume having high absorption capacity were not added in mortar mixings. So the shrinkage was not affected.
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF LIGHTWEIGHT AGGREGATES
In this study, two types of pumice aggregates having different physical and chemical compositions belonging to Isparta region (Karakaya pumice: KP, Gelincik pumice: GP) and amorphous silica (AS) aggregate from Keciborlu region were used as internal water reservoir. Each LWA group was categorized in two different grain sizes (+1/-2 mm; +2/-4 mm) with screening process. Grain densities and water absorption ratios of normal (quartz) and LWA were determined according to TS EN 1097-6 standard ( Additionally, specific gravity of each LWA type was determined by pycnometer method. Real porosities, apparent porosities and closed pore rates of aggregate types were calculated using pycnometer test data and the results are given in Table 2 /?/. The GP24 type of LWA has minimum unit weight value and maximum water absorption rate (by weight at 24 hour). The increase in unit weight values of LWA resulted in the reduction of water absorption rates. The closed pore rates of GP24, GP12 and KP24 are higher than the rates of other LWA groups. Nevertheless, apparent porosity values of the whole LWA groups are close to each other as seen in Table 1 121. According to the above mentioned information, the GP type of LWA is ideal for internal water reservoir. However, this case is related to releasing capability of water to concrete matrix from the LWA pores and to the homogeneity of grain within the concrete matrix. Microscopic images of each LWA type were also prepared and the structure, distribution and dimensions of pores were analyzed in order to clarify the above mentioned subjects.
The pores of KP are canal shaped and its pore size is greater than pore sizes of other LWA types, according to investigations of microscopic images of whole LWA types. The pore sizes of KP are greater than 10 μη\ and its pore lengths usually rise up to 100 μηι (as seen in Fig.l) . GP has homogenous pore distribution compared to KP and its pore sizes are usually less than 10 μπι. The pore sizes of GP range from ΙΟμπι to 50 μηι and distribution of these pores is not homogenous. The bigger pore sizes (>10μηι) are connected with each other by the narrow channels. However, connection of the small pores was not recognized from microscope images (as seen in Fig.l) . When AS aggregate is compared with both of pumice aggregates (KP and GP), it is determined that it has a more homogenous structure than the others in terms of the distribution of pores. The pores of AS aggregate are usually circular forms and its sizes are smaller than 5μπι. But, the pores larger than 10 μηι were rarely observed (as seen in
EXPERIMENTAL STUDY
Primarily, thirteen different mortar mixtures were prepared to produce mortar bars and cube samples including two different grain sizes of KP, GP, AS types of LWA and not including LWA (K). These samples were cured in three different conditions. Portland cement (CEM I 42.5 R), granulated quartz sand (+2/-1 mm and -1/+0,063 mm) and superplasticizer were used in the preparation of mixture for the test. Cement properties are given in Table 3 . The mixture designs of K and KP24 concrete samples are also given in Table 4 .
Water to cement (w/c) ratio for the mixture design of K samples was chosen to be 0.25. The same w/c ratio was also used for the mixture designs of KP, GP and AS samples. Although the amounts of mixing water added to all of the mortar mixtures were constant, total water amount within unit volume of K, KP, GP and AS mortar mixtures varied. The real w/c ratio was calculated by the following equation. Total water amount added to the mixture (wj is "mixing water + water absorbed by the LWA". The saturated lightweight aggregate (sLWA) added mortar mixtures having two Vol. 16, No -t, 2009 The Effect of Using Saturated Light\reight Aggregate on Shrinkage and Hydration Degree of High Performance Concrete different w t /c ratios were prepared to determine the possible effects of w,/c ratios on the shrinkage and hydration degree. The sLWA rates (% V L WA) are given in Table 5 . While preparing mortar mixtures, primarily, solid components were mixed in first two minutes period and then mixing water and superplasticizer were added and again mixed in second two minutes period. Then, the sLWA was added to mortar mixtures and mixed again in one minute period. Six mortar bars (25.4 χ 25.4 χ 279.4 mm) and twelve cube samples (5x5x5 mm) from every one of the mortar groups prepared according to the mixture designs were moulded and vibrated on vibration table during 120 s. The mortar bars and cube samples were cured at temperature of 23 ± 1 °C, underwater and at 40% and 100% RH conditions. Length changes of mortar bars were measured by a dilatometer with sensitivity of 2/1000 mm at 2, 3, 7, 14 and 28 days. First length values of mortar bars could be measured at 2 nd days, therefore, previously shrinkage (or expansion) values were neglected.
The cube samples with saturated-dry surface (underwater and at 100% RH conditions) were weighed at 2 nd and 28* days (underwater and at 100% RH). Having been weighed, the three cube samples of each group were dried at 105°C during 24 hours at the curing on the 28 th day. The compressive strengths of the samples were tested and broken samples were again weighed and then these samples were put in ash-oven at 1000°C during three hours. Afterwards, these samples were cooled off until the room temperature in desiccator and were weighed again. Furthermore, the solid components added to mortar mixture were also put in ash-oven at 1000°C during three hours. The Loss on Ignition (L.O.I) values of solid components were determined and these values were subtracted from L.O.I values of samples, at rates added to the mortar mixtures by weight. In this way, the hydration degrees of mortar mixture groups were calculated /3/.
EVALUATING OF DATA

Shrinkage
The length changes in curing times of mortar bars were calculated according to Equation 1 /10/. The length change of mortar bars were calibrated with adjustment rod and were adjusted using Equation 2.
AL n : Length change of mortar bar at n. day (mm) LI : Initial length of mortar bar (mm) L n : Length of mortar bar at n. day (mm) a, : Initial length of adjustment rod (mm) a n : Length of adjustment rod at n. day (mm)
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The shrinkage (or expansion) rates of mortar bars were calculated using Equation 1 and considered arithmetic average of shrinkage (or expansion) values belonging to two mortar bars. According to curing condition, the shrinkage (or expansion) rates of mortar bars belonging to each mixture group are given in Figure 2 and Figure 3 . All of the mortar bars expanded underwater and at 100% RH conditions (as seen in Fig. 2-3) . A few researchers mentioned that concretes having low w/c ratio expand during underwater curing and this situation are valid for mortar bars having to 40x40 mm dimension and smaller cross-section /9/. Maximum shrinkage value occurred at mortar bars of Κ group at 40% RH condition. Minimum shrinkage value was observed at mortar bars of GP12 group (w,/c=0.33) at 40% RH conditions. The average shrinkage value of GP12 group mortar bars improved at 56.7% rate compared to Κ group mortar bars (Fig. 3) . The shrinkage improvement of GP12 group samples including less LWA (as volumetric) is at level of 38.3% (as seen in Fig. 2 ).
Compressive Strength
Compressive strengths data of cube samples belonging to whole mixture groups during the curing time of 28 days are shown in Figure 4 . The Compressive strengths of samples including sLWA at a high rate (w/c=0.33) increased when compared to samples including sLWA at a low rate (w t /c=0.29) among the samples cured at three different conditions. The compressive strengths of samples including sLWA at a low rate deteriorated when compared to Compressive strengths of K samples. The compressive strengths of GP12, KP 12 and AS 12 (w,/c) samples when compared to K samples at 40% RH increased at rates of 6%, 5% and 3%, respectively. The similar relation can be mentioned for the shrinkage values of mortar bars including sLWA at a high rate. However, improvement of both shrinkages and compressive strengths of these samples depend on homogenous distribution as related to grain size of sLWA within the concrete matrix and hydration degrees of cement paste (Table 6-7, Figure 5 ).
Table 6
Comparison of compressive strengths of K and GPI2 cube samples and shrinkage rates of K and GPI2 mortar bars (w t /c=0.33) 
Unit Weight and Water Content of Concrete Samples
Minimum and maximum weight changes of cube samples related to curing conditions at 3 and 28 days are given in Table 7 . Initially, average mixing water content of Κ samples is 7.5 % by weight. This value is 8.9% for samples
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including sLWA at low rate (w,/c= 0.29) and 9.95% for samples including sLWA at high rate (w,/c= 0.33). The water loss of samples was 25% rate at 40% RH by means of evaporation (as seen in Table 7 ). An important part of this loss is water holding on to outer surface of samples, therefore, the effect of water loss to shrinkage improvement can be neglected. Capillary and bound water rates (by weight) of samples including sLWA at high rate increased when compared with other two groups ( Table 7) . This situation is supported by the results of shrinkage measurements.
Hydration Degrees of Concrete Samples
Portland cement components are tri-calcium silicate (SCaO.SiO^, di-calcium silicate (2CaO.SiO 2 ), tri-calcium aluminate (3CaO.AI 2 O 3 ) and tetra-calcium aluminum ferrite. The process by which cement components reacts with water is termed hydration. In cement, this involves many different reactions, often occurring at the same time. In the hydration reaction, the products of the cement hydration are ettringite (3CaO.AliO 3 .3CaSO 4 .31H2O), portlandite (CalOIIJi), tobermorite (CaO.SiO 2 .H ; O). As the reactions proceed, the products of the cement hydration process gradually bond together the individual sand and aggregate grains, and other components of the concrete, to form a solid mass. Theoretically, 24.16 g of water per 100 g of cement is needed to fully hydrate the cement particles. However, in practice any time the cement particles are not 100% hydrate. Cement particles in the ability to react with water is defined as hydration degree (a). Increasing the hydration degree of cement paste, pore volume of the concrete reduces. As a result, the concrete strength increases.
In this study, the hydration degrees of concrete samples are determined as follows: -Quartz sand having minimum lost on ignition (LOI Ξ 0) was used as aggregate in mortar mixtures.
-After compressive strength tests were completed, concrete parts were collected.
-The pieces of concrete tested for non-evaporable water content. Measurements were performed for all mortar mixtures and curing conditions at 28 days of age.
-The amount of non-evaporable water is defined the mass loss per gram of portland cement, measured between the temperatures of 105 °C and 1000 °C.
From the non-evaporable water content, the degree of hydration can be estimated assuming a value for the nonevaporable water content of a fully hydrated sample. This value was used for calculation of hydration degree as 0.2416 g H 2 O/g cement. One sample of each mortar or curing condition was crushed with a pestle. The powder was flushed with mcthanol twice to stop hydration. Three crucibles were partially filled with 50 g of powder taken from each sample and dried overnight at 105 °C. The crucibles were subsequently weighed and fired in the furnace at 1000 °C for about 3 h. The difference between the three weights, compensated for the loss on ignition of the dry cement powder of the LWA gave the non-evaporable water content of the sample. In Table 7 and Figure 7 the hydration degrees of samples, calculated from non-evaporable water amount, are shown /3/. The changes of hydration degrees of samples at 28 curing time related to curing conditions are shown in Figure 5 . At 40% RH, hydration degree improvements of GP12, KP12 and AS12 from samples including sLWA at low ratio (w t /c =0.29) are not enough when compared to K samples. But, it can be said that hydration degrees of GP12, KP 12 and AS12 from samples including sLWA at high ratio (w,/c =0.33) improved at 16% and 20% rates. The improvements of shrinkage and compressive strength of the mentioned samples can be depended on the improvements of hydration degree. This expression will be more an accurate approach.
But, the expected improvements for hydration degrees of K.P24, GP24 and AS24 samples including sLWA at high rate were not obtained. This situation was depended on the decrease at the ratio of approx. 1/8 of grain numbers and the decrease at the ratio of Vi of surface area of grains in the unit volume of grain size increased LWA (average double). It was also depended on the increase in distance among grains of LWA used as internal water reservoirs within the concrete matrix. At 40% RH, hydration degrees of GP12, AS12 and KP12 samples (w,/c=0.33) are 57.9%, 58.5% and 61% rates, respectively. Although GP has maximum rate of water absorption among all of the LWA groups, the maximum improvement of hydration degree was obtained in the samples used AS aggregates. This situation can be related with the high closed pore rate and the pore structure of Gelincik pumice. Because, the closed pore structure of GP restricts water transfer to concrete matrix from the pores.
CONCLUSIONS
According to the research findings, the following conclusions are given as summarized: -The using sLWA at the high rate (6.5 % by volume) in mortar bars and cube samples provided the improvements of shrinkage, hydration degree and compressive strength at rates of 51%, 20% and 7%, respectively at 40% RH condition. -At the improvement mentioned above, sLW A having the greater pore sizes and having the lower rate of closed pores for 1-2 mm grain size are more active.
-Using sLWA at the low rate (3.3 % by volume) is not beneficial. -When the unit weight change of the cube samples is investigated, the measured shrinkage can be called as "autogenous + chemical shrinkage" rather than hydraulic shrinkage that occurred in consequence of evaporation. -Compared with K samples, the autogenous + chemical shrinkages of AS12, KP12 and GP12 samples (w,/c=0.33) decreased. The improvement of hydration degrees of these samples was related with supply of water that is needed for gel phases by sLWA.
Nevertheless, the saturation of the most of LWA types is a difficult process. This situation can be an important problem for using sLWA as internal water reservoirs in HPC and other composites. To obtain sLWA, selection of the most suitable vacuum method and adaptation of this method to civil industry can be an important step for solving the problem.
